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The terminal oxidases and coupled Na’ transport have hwn studied in intact cells and inside-out subccllucar vesicles of alkalo- and halotolerant 
Burihs FTU grown under different conditions. Cells grown at pH 7.5 arc shown to possess a system of respiration-dependent N ’ transport which 
is (i) inhibited by protonophorous uncoupler and (ii) activated by the d&discharging agent valinomycin. suggesting that the Na’ transport is due 
to cooperation of the El+-molive oxidasc and Na+/H+ anliporter. On the other hand, growth under conditions lowering the Ml,- Ievcl, namely (i) 
pH 8.6, (ii) pH 7.5 in the presence of protonophorc. and (iii) pH 7.5 in the presence of low cyanide concentrations results in appearance ot-terminal 
oxidasc-supported Na* transport which is stimulated by protonophores (the Na’motive oxidase). In all three cases, the appearance ofascorbate 
(+ TMPD) oxidation resistant to low and sensitive to high cyanide concentrations was found LO occur. It is concluded that not only alkaline pH 
but also other conditions which lower dp ,,+ can cause substitution of Na+ for H’ as a coupling ion. 
Low &,-; Na’-oxidasc; Protometer; Bucih ITU 
1. INTRODUCTION 
As was shown by our group [l--3], alkalo- and haloto- 
lerant Rucillus FTU possesses two respiratory chains, 
namely H+-motive and Na+-motive. It was also found, 
that while the former can be revealed in cell, grown at 
both neutral and alkaline pH, the latter is present only 
in the case of alkaline pH [4]. These data are in agree- 
ment with the concept [S] that adaptation to low AjiH+ 
conditions (pMi” CpH,,,) in bacteria growing in high 
fNa+Jmedia causes ubstitution of Na’ for H’ as a cou- 
pling ion. However, it was not excluded that such sub- 
stitution is a specific consequence of the growth at al- 
kaline pH rather than of a d&,+ decrease. In order to 
distinguish between these two possibilities, we now inves- 
tigated Baci/ius FTLI cells grown at neutral pH but in 
the presence of agents lowering A&.,+; i.e. (i) the pro- 
tonophorous uncoupler pentachlorophenol r (ii) a low 
concentration of cyanide, which specifically inhibits the 
Na”-motive terminal oxidase of Bad/us FTU. As will 
be shown below, in both cases the appearance of Nat- 
motive terminal oxidase in Bacillus FTU takes place. 
Abbrcvirrriom: @,,+, transmcmbrunc difference in electrochemical H’ 
potential; AY, transmcmbrane electric potential ditTerence; CCCP, 
carbonyl cyanide ni-chlorophenylhydrazone; TMPD, N,fi,N ‘,N’-te- 
lramethyl p-phenylenediamine. 
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This points to the crucial role of decrease in the dj&+ 
level, rather than in external [H’], in switching from H’ 
to Na’ energetics. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Bucililts FTC& isolated in our labomtory [I ,2], was us&d. The alka- 
line growth medium contained 0.5 M NaCI. IO mM KCI. I5 mM 
(NH&SO,, 2 mM KHIPOI, 5 mM MgSOa. I xIO-~ M FcSO,, 0.1 mM 
EDTA. 50 mM Tris-HCI. pH 8.6. and 60 mM sodium succinatc as the 
only cncrgy and carbon source. For growth at neutral pH, 30 mM 
HEPES-NaOH, pH 7.5. substituted for Tris-HCI. In all cases, cells 
were grown at 37°C under aerobic conditions. When indicated. 
growth medium was supplemenud with 3 ,uM pcntachlorophcnol or
20 /tM potasGum cyanide. In the latter case, cells were grown for not 
longer than I2 h. In a separate xperiment i wi15 shown that the 
cyanide concentration left in the growth medium during this time 
decreased the mle of growth of Bucillus t?fU cells 4-S-fold. The rnte 
of growth of Bacilhs fluwas monitored using light scattering at 600 
nm. 
To obtain the cells with depleted pools of endogenous respiratory 
substrates and ATP, the previously described procedure was used [2]. 
Ultrasonic inside-out subcellular vL%icles wcrc preparcd as was dc- 
scribed previously [2]. 
The Na+ content in the subcellular vesicles was assayed by means 
of the g&filtration and centrifu’upation proccdurc of Pcnefsky [6]. Re- 
spiratory chain dependent Na’ uptake was iniliatcd by adding TMPD. 
To art-e%1 the reaction, 0.04 ml ofthc incubation mixture wascentrifug- 
ed in a gel-filtration column (D = IO mm) containing Scphadcx G-50 
coaFsc pre-equilibrated with 0.1 M Tris-l-&SO, and IO mM M&SO,. 
pH 8.2. The cluale wasdiluted IO-fold with bidistilled water and ma*] 
was measured with a PFM flnme photometer. The above procedure 
was found to decrease extravesicular ma.1 by a factor of 5x10’ [3]. 
Oxygen consumption was monitored with a standard Clark-typ 
oxygen electrode. 
The protein concentration was measured by the Lowry method. 
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3. RESULTS 
Fig. 1A and B show the eitbcr ot’ protonophorous 
uncoupler, CCCP, on Na’ uptake by inside-out Bacilhs 
FTU vesicles, energized by oxidation of ascorbate and 
TMPD. One can see that the vesicles from Bacifhs FTU 
grown at pH 8.4 respond to the TMPD addition to the 
ascorbate-containing medium by Na’ uptake which is 
strongly stimulated by CCCP. 
As was shown elsewhere [3,4], such an effect is due to 
cooperation of(i) the electrogenic Na+-motive terminal 
oxidase and (ii) protonophore-mediated lectrophoretic 
H’ effIux, which discharges the oxidase-produced dllv 
and allows large-scale Na’ uptake to occur. 
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Quite different relationships were revealed when vesi- 
cles from Bucilirrs FTU grown at pH 7.5 were studied 
(Fig. 113). Here the CCC? addition completely abol- 
ished the Na’ uptake while valinomycin increased the 
Na+ uptake rate. According to our previous study [4], 
the Na’ uptake under these conditione is a result of 
cooperation of three systems, i.e. (1) H*-motive oxidase, 
(2) valinomycin-mediated lectrophoretic K’ eMux con- 
verting the oxidase-produced dY to ApI- and (3) Na+/ 
H’ antiporter. 
Cyanide titration of respiration of the intact Buc2/1cs 
FTU cells (Fig. IC) showed that the .+!3acillus FTU cells, 
when grown at pH 7.5, possess only one type of oxidase 
which is sensitive to low cyanide concentrations. Under 
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Fig. 1. Effect of pH of the gowth medium on the terminal osidasc-supported Na+ uptake inside-out subcellular vesicles or Brrcittus FTU (A,B) 
and upon cyanide sensitivity of oxiduse(s) in Ouctth FTUcclls (C). lncrlbation misturecontnincd 0.1 M K2S0.,, 2.5 mM NA$O,, IO mm MgSO.,, 
50 mivi rricinc-KGH, pi-i 8.2, SG IIIM LiiCiilyi ~rihKuliUili acetate, 15 mM T&-~SCXXtXt’~ .&. vcsiclcs, 3.3 (A) xtd 4.7 (B) mg p:o:eir. per ml or cells. 
0.4 mg protein per ml (C). In A and B the mixture was supplemented with 4 x IO” M triphcnyltin. At zero time, 0.5 mM TMPD was added to 
initiate chxtron transfer. Other additions: I x lO-s M CCCP (A, B and C) and I x 10-s M valinomycin (6). In C lhe cells were depleted in their 
pools of endogcnous respiratory substrotcs (xc Methods). Initial rates of respiration without cyanide were 340 (growth at pH 86) and 170 (growth 
al pi-l 7.5) ng-atom 0 per min per mg protein. 
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Fig.?. Appearance or activity of the Na+-motive terminal oxidasc in Bucillus fTU grown at pH 7.5 in the presence of the protonophore 
peniachlorophenol. (A) Na’ uptake by the Bacillus ITW vesicles; (ES) cyanide sensitivity of oxidase(s) in the Buc~lius PTU cells. Vesicles, 3.1 mg 
protein per ml (A): cells, 0.3 mg prolcin per ml 03). Other conditions as in Fig. 1. Initial rah-zs of respiration without cyanide were I70 (growth 
without protonophorc) and 130 (growth with 3~10~ M pentachlorophenol) n&atom 0 per min per mg protein. 
alkaline growth conditions, there appears one more ter- 
minal oxidase activity, resistant o low and sensitive to 
high cyanide concentration. As was shown earlier [3,4], 
oxygen consumptions ensitive to low and high cyanide 
concentrations are due to activities of H’- and Na+- 
motive terminal oxidases, respectively. 
In the next series of experiments, we studied Btaciflus 
FTU cells grown at neutral pH but under conditions 
which, iike irig:‘n pH, 1I1ilSt ieSUkS iii dC A$,,- bCCi@BS@, 
i.e. in the presence of(i) protonophore pentachlorophe- 
no1 (Fig. 2), or (ii) low concentration of cyanide (Fig. 
3). In both cases, ascorbate (+ TMPD)-supported Na’” 
uptake by inside-out vesicles appears to protonophore- 
stimulated (Figs. 2A and 3A). The cyanide titration of 
respiration in Bucillus FTU cells showed the appearance 
of a second terminal oxidase activity, sensitive to high 
cyanide concentrations, an effect similar to that induced 
by high pH (Figs. 28 and 3B). 
The above data indicate that substitution of Na’ for 
H’ as a coupling ion is not only the bioenergetic mcch- 
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Fig 3. Appearance of Na+-motive terminal oxidase aaivity in Bucilfus FWgrown at pH 7.5 in the presence of 2x10-’ M cyanide. (A) Na‘ uptake 
by &ci/ius F~Uvesiclcs; fD) cyanide sensitivity of the oxidase(s) in the B~~*illusfTUcclls. Vesicles, 3.8 mg protein per ml (A); cells, 0.4 mg protein 
per ml (I3). Other conditions as in Fig. 1. Initial rates of respiration without cyanide in hct incubation mixture were 170 (growth at pH 7.5 and 
190 (growth in the presence of ~xIO-~ M cyanide) n&atom 0 per min per mg protein. 
anism of bacterial adaptation to alkaline medium, but 
also a way to survive at neutral pH under conditions 
where L&.,+ is low. Within. the framework of this con- 
cept, high pH is a particular case of an adaptive mech- 
anism of more general importance. It should be pointed 
out that data supporting this hypothesis have been re- 
cently obtained for Escherichia cofi [4]. It was shown 
that bacteria grown at low LJ&+, i.e. at alkaline pH or 
in the presence of a protonophore, possess primary 
Na+-pumps in the respiratory chain, i.e. Na+-motive 
NAZIS-qiiinoi;e reductase aind :cr;llina! cxidasc. 
Another example of induction of Na”-energetics by 
low d&,+ can be found in the investigations of Kaki- 
numa et al. [7.83, who showed that Na”-ATPase of 
Streptococcus fiaecafis can be induced by growing bacte- 
ria in the presence of the uncoupler CCCP or at high 
pH. The same effect was also observed in a mutant 
deficient in H+-ATPase, the main L&,+ generator in 
these bacteria. In this context we may also mention 
recent observation of Quirk et al. [9] who reported an 
increase in cytochrome oxidase level in BacillusJrmus 
growing at high pH or, alternatively, at neutral pH in 
the presence of protonophore. 
All these data strongly support the involvement of a 
~&+-sc1ls6t f‘protometer’), a hypotheticel system 
which allows a bacterium to monitor the d&,+ level, in 
regulation of bacterial energetics (for details, see [4, 
10-123) 
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